
PRIVATE CHEF FEES
Every morning, we’ll greet you with a smile and a complimentary gourmet breakfast, including our signature champagne mimosas, delicious local fare, and tropical 
juices. For other meals, we leave the decision up to you: choose to cook in our professional chef’s kitchen, barbecue on the grill, or hire a private chef for select meals 
or the duration of your stay. We are happy to book a private chef on your behalf. The below rates are approximate, as each chef has his or her own rates.

* Rates exclusive of food costs. On average, food costs range $15-$20 per adult for fish, beef or chicken; or $20-$25 per adult for shrimp and lobster dishes.

* Premium international chefs are available. Please contact us for more information.

SITE FEES
A one-time fee for Use of the Villa For Event’s of 30 Persons or More

Villa Punto de Vista was designed from the ground-up to host destination weddings and special events for up to 100 guests. A one-time Event Fee covers parties of 
30+ guests, and includes use of the villa’s event-sized venue spaces – something unique to any other Costa Rica wedding venue. These locations include our:

  • Double-height, air-conditioned grand ballroom off of the pool area and lounge

  • A dining terrace soaring above the forest canopy and the Manuel Antonio Bay

    • Our spectacular rooftop deck, which features 180º ocean and sunset panoramas

  • The beach! There is no charge for beach weddings & it’s a popular option among guests.

THE SITE FEE INCLUDES:

  • Additional villa support staff for your event

  • Use of our integrated dance-club-quality audio system (no need to rent PA!)

  • Portable digital projector

  • NOTE: All venue areas feature full bars as well as his/hers public restroom access

THE SITE FEE DOES NTHE SITE FEE DOES NOT INCLUDE: Wedding planner provided items such as rentals, event catering, flowers and decor, officiant, band or other event-oriented items. 
For more info on the services of our wedding planners please see our TRUSTED PARTNERS page.


